## Combo Rehearsal Checklists:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Everyone:</th>
<th>Drummers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- earplugs</td>
<td>- have sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- charts</td>
<td>- kit check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- room set up &amp; PA check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guitarists:</th>
<th>Room Check:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- all cables</td>
<td>- Check general room condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- tuners</td>
<td>- Open cage, locate all amps &amp; PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- amp check</td>
<td>- Account for mic &amp; PA cords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Goto set up order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Set Up Order:

1) **PA check:**
- zero the board
- set up & connect mics & speakers
- Power ON
- set levels

2) **Drums check:**
- check stands & stool (nothing loose or missing)
- check bd spurs (in position & securing BD)
- check tom arms (nothing loose, in ok position)
- check BD pedal (attached correctly & working)
- inspect heads & shells (all in good condition)
- check head tension (nothing damaged, tuned)
- check for cymbal sleeves & washers
- set up Snare & Cymbals

3) **Amps check:**
- powered off
- volumes zeroed
- plug in power
- plug in patch cord
- power on
- adjust volume/gain, etc

4) **Room check:**
- clean & neat
- no garbage
- chairs/desks arranged
- amps/cables are neat
- nothing leaning on drums
- Zero, power down, & unplug EVERYTHING